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I Aftempl any three of the follouing : 12

(i) Why docs the author en\y the'mighty sleepers' ?

(ii) tiow did the nurse describe Nicola and Jacopo's role in the resistance movement'?

(iii) How does Bagchi tell us about the "Jcep" episodc ?

(iv) How did Booker T. Washington find shelter for the night in Richmond ?

2. Attempt any three of the follou'ing : 12

(i) What prayer does the poet make lbr his countrymcn ? Why ?

(ii) What does the poet say about thc owncr of the woods 'l

(iii) Give the cenlral idea of the poem 'Leisurc' by \ilH. Davies.

(iv) What is the poet's mood and how does it changc whcn the poet sees thc 'Daffodils' ?

3. Attempt any two of the follo*'ing : 8

(i) \bu are Amol Verma, Pr€sident ofthe Studcnt's Icdcration at Shivaji College, Nagpur.

The college is conducting a blood donation camp. Writc a notice informing the students

to participate in the camp.

(ii) As Secre(ary of Youth Cdcket Club, Punc, prcparc an agcnda for the meeting of the

club members.

(iii) Whal are the different kinds of Presentations ?

4. Choose the corect altemative from thosc givcn bclow : 8

(i) Lucia is a character lrom ............................

(a) Three Hermits (b) lwo Oentlemel of Verona

(c) The Town U/eek (d) 'liavcl b, Train

(ii) Robert Frost is a ............................ Century Poct.

(a) 20'' (b) l8'r

(c) l6s (d) lg'h

(iii) Go! Kiss the World opens our eyes to a whole new dehnition of...........

(a) Victory (b) Publicily

(c) Success (d) Clamour

(iv) The Struggle For an Education Up liom Slavery : An Autobiography is writtcn by

(a)

(c)

E.V Lucas

Booker T. Washington

O. Hcnry

J.B. Priestley
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(b)

(d)

(Conrd .)



iv) '1'he DalTodils' is a poem rvritcn by ............................

(a) D.H, Lawrence (b) William Words$orth

(c) Rabindranath T.rgore (d) Robcrt Frost

tvi) The line 'lnto that hcaven of freedonl appcars in the poenr

(a) Stopping by W(rods on a Sno$J Flvening

(b) Where the Mind is \\'ilhout llear

(c) Solitude

(d) Money Madness

(vii)Niccla and.lacopo arc the characters fiom ....

(a) Go! Kiss the World (b)

(c) Two Gentlemen ol \trona (d)

(viii) William Henr) Da\ic. n'ds a ........

(a) tndian (b)

(c) Wclsh (d)

The lbrvn Wcek

Iravel by Train

poct and writer

American

African
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